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How can I help my child be at school every day at Lebanon
High School?










Communicate with your child’s school.
Every once in a while, your child may need to miss school. When these situations
occur, it’s important to communicate with the school. If unforeseen challenges arise
such as transportation or child care – the school can work to connect you with
resources to help.
Know when your child truly is too sick for school.
When a child gets sick, it can be difficult to determine if they are too sick to attend
classes. If your child needs to stay home, it’s important to communicate with your
school to ensure they can stay on top of all assignments or create a plan for
absence.
Set good examples and enforce rules. Talk positively about the impacts of
education.
As a parent, grandparent or guardian, you are your child’s most influential teacher.
Talking positively about how education can impact your child’s life and setting
expectations with your children early about attendance can help your child feel
motivated to attend regularly.
Stay involved in your child’s school life and after-school activities.
For students, there is often much more to school life than attending classes. Staying
involved in your child’s interests and helping them navigate after school activities can
help students feel more connected to school.
Show your interest in your child’s academic work and attend conferences.
Attending conferences allows for open lines of communication with your child and
their teachers. This helps you identify if your child is struggling in a particular area
and how to connect them with proper supports.
Our vision at Lebanon High School is Pursuing Excellence for Every Student,
Every Day! Students who regularly attend school are more likely to graduate,
setting the stage for success in their college or career aspirations.

(Spanish version on following page)

--Craig Swanson, LHS Principal

¿Cómo puedo ayudar a mi hijo/a a estar en
la escuela todos los días en Lebanon High
School??


EVENTOS POR VENIR DE LHS


Comuníquese con la escuela de su hijo/a.

De vez en cuando, su hijo/a puede necesitar faltar a la escuela. Cuando
ocurren estas situaciones, es importante comunicarse con la escuela. Si
surgen desafíos imprevistos, como el transporte o el cuidado infantil, la
escuela puede trabajar para conectarlo con recursos para ayudarlo/a.

Jueves, 10 de octubre: visita del representante de la universidad de la
Universidad del Pacífico, 3er período,
C&CC



10 de octubre: visita del reA bi-weekly newsletterJueves,
for
LHS Families
presentante universitario de la Uni-



Sepa cuándo su hijo/a realmente está demasiado enfermo
para ir a la escuela.

Cuando un niño/a se enferma, puede ser difícil determinar si está
demasiado enfermo/a para asistir a clases. Si su hijo/a necesita
quedarse en casa, es importante comunicarse con su escuela para
asegurarse de que pueda estar al tanto de todas las tareas o crear un
plan para la ausencia.







Jueves 10 de octubre: visita del representante de la universidad de la Universidad Cristiana del Noroeste, 6°
período, C&CC



Jueves 10 de octubre: visita del representante de Lewis & Clark College, 7°
período, C&CC



Viernes 11 de octubre: No hay clases



Lunes 14 de octubre: visita del representante de la universidad de la Universidad de Willamette, 2° período,
C&CC



Lunes 14 de octubre: visita del representante de la universidad de la Universidad de Portland, 6° período,
C&CC



Miércoles 16 de octubre: día de
PSAT / SAT en LHS



Viernes 18 de octubre: Día de retoma
de fotografías en LHS



Lunes 21 de octubre: visita del representante de Linfield College, 2° period,C&CC



Miércoles 23 de octubre: prueba ASVAB, regístrese en C&CC



Miércoles 23 de octubre: visita del
representante universitario de la Universidad de Puget Sound 3°período,
C&CC

Establecer buenos ejemplos y hacer cumplir las reglas.
Hablar positivamente sobre los impactos de la educación.

Como padre, madre, abuelo/a o tutor/a, usted es el/la maestro/a más
influyente de su hijo/a. Hablar positivamente sobre cómo la educación
puede afectar la vida de su hijo/a y establecer expectativas con sus hijos/as temprano sobre la asistencia puede ayudarlo/a a sentirse motivado/a para asistir regularmente.



versidad Estatal de Oregón, 5° período, C&CC

Manténgase involucrado en la vida escolar y las actividades
después de la escuela de su hijo/a.
Para los/las estudiantes, a menudo hay mucho más en la vida escolar que asistir a clases. Mantenerse involucrado en los intereses
de su hijo/a y ayudarlo/a a navegar después de las actividades
escolares puede ayudar a los/las estudiantes a sentirse más
conectados con la escuela.
Muestre su interés en el trabajo académico de su hijo y
asista a conferencias.
Asistir a conferencias permite líneas de comunicación abiertas con su
hijo/as y sus maestros/as. Esto lo ayuda a identificar si su hijo/a
tiene dificultades en un área en particular y cómo conectarlo/a
con los apoyos adecuados.

¡Nuestra visión en Lebanon High School es Buscar la
Excelencia para Cada Estudiante, Todos los Días!
Los/Las estudiantes que asisten regularmente a la
escuela tienen más probabilidades de graduarse,
preparando el escenario para el éxito en sus aspiraciones universitarias o profesionales.

-Craig Swanson, LHS Principal

V

UPCOMING EVENTS AT LHS








Thursday, October 10th: Pacific
University college rep visit,
3rd period, C&CC
Thursday, October 10th: Oregon
State University college rep visit,
5th period, C&CC
Thursday, October 10th:
Northwest Christian University
college rep visit, 6th period,
C&CC
Thursday, October 10th: Lewis
& Clark College rep visit,
7th period, C&CC

Seniors are encouraged to submit a digital photo for
publication in the yearbook. Photos must meet the
requirements below.

Photos are due by December 13th, 2019
Email your digital photo
to: lebhighyearbookphotos@gmail.com
Photo Requirements


Photo must be vertical (we will not accept a horizontal
photo)


Cropped to 4×6 aspect ratio (or we will crop it)



Friday, October 11th: No school



File must be .jpg or png (no .pdfs)



Monday, October 14th:
Willamette University college
rep visit, 2nd period, C&CC



File must be at least 500kb (no screenshots)



Photo is of student’s head, shoulders, and torso



Clearly shows student’s face without obstruction



Monday, October 14th:
University of Portland college
rep visit, 6th period, C&CC



In color with minimal digital enhancement



Wednesday, October 16th:
PSAT/SAT day at LHS



Friday, October 18th: Picture
retake day at LHS



Monday, October 21st: Linfield
College rep visit, 2nd period,
C&CC





Wednesday, October 23rd:
ASVAB testing, sign up in C&CC
Wednesday, October 23rd: University of Puget Sound college
rep visit, 3rd period, C&CC

WHEN: Saturday, October 12th 9am to 12 noon

WHERE: LHS Drive thru parking lot by gyms
BENEFITTING: The LHS Class of 2020 Senior All Night Party

You can also drop off cans and bottles to Udderly
Delicious by Wilco during their open hours!

LHS students will take the PSAT 8/9 (freshmen), PSAT (sophomores
& juniors) and SAT (seniors who signed up) on Wednesday, October
16th. This is a regular half-day school day for everyone. Students
will start receiving more info in their Language Arts classes soon.
To prepare, students may take practice tests on Khan Academy
online: https://www.khanacademy.org/

If you need to excuse your student’s
absence, please call the attendance office
at (541) 451-8549. Please state your
name, your student’s name, the date of
the absence and the reason for the
absence. We get many calls in the
attendance office and some go to
voicemail. We check the voicemail several
times a day and record the details of each
message.

Friday, October 18th
Students will be called down by grade. Students
can order picture packages, get their picture
taken for the yearbook and/or student body
card.

How do I buy a yearbook?
Most students purchase yearbooks during registration. Lisa Miller (Finance Office) handles
all sales during the year. Please address checks to “Lebanon High School” (write
“Yearbook” on memo line).
How much does the yearbook cost?
Yearbooks ordered during first semester cost $55. Yearbooks ordered during second semester cost $60. Ordering during first semester helps us estimate how many books needs
to be printed. You may also make a payment in several monthly installments.

A few reminders regarding student drop off and pick up…


The front turn-around between the main office and the gym hall is where students
should be dropped off.



The front turn-around is 2 lanes when you exit. Right lane turns right, left lane turns
left. Do not pull up to the center of the lane to make a turn. This causes delays for all
cars behind you.



Do not drop off students in the left lane of the turn-around. This can be dangerous for
students.



Cars should not park in the turn-around. Please use visitor parking or park on the
street. Cars parked in the turn-around block traffic and can cause delays if there is an
emergency. Cars parked in the turn-around could be ticketed or towed.



The side staff parking lot is not a drop-off area. If cars are stopped to drop off students
here, it can impact staff, special education buses, etc. Please do not use this area for
drop-off.



The staff parking lot is marked for staff only. Please do not park there or you could be
ticketed.



The lot behind the 700 hall is for bus drop offs only. If you need to drop off your
student there, please pull into the gravel area outside the gate. Do not park in the
gravel as it is a no parking zone.



Please do not block exits/entrances. This delays all traffic.



Do not pass cars on 5th street on either the right or left. This is dangerous for both
students and vehicles.



The speed around the school is 20 MPH. Please obey this law.



It is a law to stop for pedestrians. Please allow them to cross safely.



Students parked in the student lot must have a parking pass. This can be purchased at
the finance window.



Do not park in pool parking. They will ticket you.



Please be patient. There are a lot of students getting dropped off at LHS each
morning. We would hate to have something happen to any of them.

October 9th thru October 23rd
DATE

SPORT

TEAM

OPPONENT

LOCATION

TIME

Thursday, 10/10

Volleyball

V, JV, JV2

West Albany

West Albany HS

4pm

Friday, 10/11

Football

V

Central

Central HS

7pm

Monday, 10/14

Football

JV

Central

Home

6pm

Monday, 10/14

Football

Freshman Central

Central HS

6pm

Monday, 10/14

Boys Soccer

V, JV

South Albany

Home

4:30pm

Tuesday, 10/15

Girls Soccer

V, JV

South Albany

South Albany HS

4:30pm

Tuesday, 10/15

Volleyball

V

Silverton/North Salem

Home

4:30pm

Wednesday, 10/16

Cross Country

all

League Meet

North Salem HS

4pm

Thursday, 10/17

Boys Soccer

V

Dallas

Dallas HS

6pm

Thurday, 10/17

Girls Soccer

JV

Dallas

Home

4:30pm

Thursday, 10/17

Volleyball

V, JV, JV2

South Albany

South Albany HS

5pm

Friday, 10/18

Football

V

South Albany

Home

7pm

Saturday, 10/19

Volleyball

V

TDB

Roosevelt HS

TBD

Monday, 10/21

Football

JV

South Albany

South Albany HS

6pm

Monday, 10/21

Football

Freshman Silverton

Silverton HS

6pm

Monday, 10/21

Boys Soccer

V, JV

Corvallis

Home

4:30pm

Tuesday, 10/22

Girls Soccer

V, JV

Corvallis

Corvallis HS

4:30pm

Tuesday, 10/22

Volleyball

V, JV, JV2

Central

Home

5pm

Wednesday, 10/23

Cross Country

all

District meet

Dallas HS

3:30pm

See Mrs. Eilers in the C&CC for help with either of these 2 online forms!

Seniors are encouraged to submit a short quotation* to be published
alongside their photo in the yearbook.
Quotes are due by November 15th, 2019
To submit a quote, sign-in with any Google Account and submit the Google Form
at: lebhighyearbookphotos@gmail.com
* Please limit your quote to 100-125 characters with spaces. Quotes will not be accepted if
they have a suggestive double meaning, use disrespectful language, make references that
are inappropriate for school, are negative in tone (toward anyone or anything). Please give
credit to the source of your quote. If you are submitting a personal quote, you may list
“personal” as the source. Your quote may not be accepted if it is from a source that contains inappropriate content (e.g. lyrics from a song with explicit content). A senior quote may
not be accepted if the yearbook editors do not understand what it means. You may submit a
short explanation of your quote if needed.

Everyone can and should apply for scholarships!
Many scholarships are available to students from
age 13 and up. Use this website to search for
scholarships!
https://oregongearup.org/calendar/scholarship

Lebanon High School
Parent Teacher Conferences
Quarter 1 report cards will be handed out at conferences.
We look forward to seeing parents and students at conferences!
Conferences are Arena-Style in the Commons area
Thursday, November 7th
Friday, November 8th

8:00 am – 11:00 am
12:00 pm – 4:00 pm
5:00 pm – 8:00 pm

8:00 am – 12:00 pm (noon)

See Mrs. Eilers in the C&CC for
more details on how to apply.

The Seneca Scholarship

Students have access to check their grades and attendance in pinnacle. Student
usernames are your seven digit Student ID number (included the leading zero if
applicable). If you don’t know your username or password please see the LHS
Registrar.
Parents also have access to check their students’ grades and attendance in pinnacle.
PIV (Parent Internet Viewer) usernames are the same as last year and are a 9 digit
number that starts with a 1. You also used the PIV username when doing online registration. Parents, if you need your username or password, please send an email
to Rhonda.Restau@lebanon.k12.or.us. Include your name and the name of your student.
You can login to pinnacle at the LHS website, over on the right under Quick
Links, choose Pinnacle Login.
Questions? Contact LHS Registrar by phone 541-259-8815 or
email Rhonda.Restau@lebanon.k12.or.us

Please click this link to fill out the Parent info form. This will let us know what you can help with:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17pROz3wgTTban5aC25m7q7jBnhHZdmP7UhNtpsL3KQ8/edit
Please join our Facebook page here:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/493827258085227/

Warrior Football players are selling
beef raffle tickets! The grand prize
is a half beef, cut and wrapped
to your specifications. 2nd and
3rd prizes are a quarter beef, cut
and wrapped. Tickets are $10
each and can be purchased
from any football player . They will
also be selling tickets in front of
Walmart on October 5th from
11am to 3pm. The winners will be
drawn at half time of the Varsity
football game on October 18th.
You do not need to be present to
win!

LHS BAND FUNDRAISER

Our Youth Transition Program
now offers laminating services! If
you need something laminated,
please contact Jeanette Walls at
541.451.8555, ext. 1113

LHS Band members are selling
stadium cushions to raise money
to be able to play in Disneyland
next Spring. Cushions are $10
each and can be purchased at all
home football games or by
contacting any band member or
Band Director Aaron Smith at LHS.

The LHS Dance Team is now selling Warrior water bottles!
Insulated stainless steel. Available in 2 different sizes. The 22 oz. bottle comes with two
lids- perfect for hot and cold drinks! The 32 oz. comes with a flip straw lid. Add any
personalization for $5 (name, team, grad year, etc.)! Order from any LHS Explosion
Dance Team member or email coach Megan at Megan.phillips07@gmail.com

$6 entrance fee
Get $1 off if you bring 3 cans of food

